
HOUSE TO LET.

'We have got to move I" sighed Se-

lina Hpenoor. The wind rustled io the
leafless poplar trees, tlie muslin cur-
tains flnpi'Oil in tlio ilranglit.
ijorpn", the colored servant, went on

tlio pillow cases on tlio pi.it
tallo in tlio corner.

"I've neon it coming tbii long tim-i,- "

ai1 SuHna. "The landlord lias been as
goo.l and connidoiuto um possible "

"Do Inn'lord's au old liarpr 1" suid
Porcn. "Lun'lords allay is I"

No, lie is not," Solina.
"We owe dim eight months' lent al-

ready, ond I do not know; how ho is
evor to got his money. I would offer
him tlio piano find tho carved rosownod
parlor pot, if I tho; ght tlioy would
possoss nny value in his oyes in part
payment, I mean."

Pnrnw rolled tip tho coffoo-coloro- d

whiles of her oyes.

'ut piano as was Mis Adulaido's
whou firs' hIio come from l!ultimo
boarding school 1" said sho. "Dut lubly
fnrncliuio as wn mndo to order in
Ainuip'Iis 1 No, Miss Lina not wiv dis
chile's consont 1"

And she rolled a thin old damask
t.iWcclolh very tightly and packed it
into the biiHlict with emphasis.

"Mamma must kuow nothing of this,
llorons," paid rioliua, sadly.

"Puiino how you'se gwino to keen it
from lier, Miss Lina."
"V'lt can bo done, Porcas. I'vo thought
it nil out," said tho girl. "Sho niUHt bo
made to pupposo that sho is going to
spend a few duys with my employers at
Newport "

'I Us di'y dono asked her, Miss Lina?"
No, you gooo 1 I don't supposo

that they even know that I'vo got a
mothor. 1 am only a typewriter and
stenographer iu their eyes, and rondur
my horviccs at so much a day. Mrs.
riinlimmou is known all through Now
York n a fcmnlo hilanthropist, but
while she's helping poor immigrants
out of tho slums and roctifyiug the
Blop hop riuostion, sho don't appreciate
thut a well drossud Southern lady may
be in sore straits. But she'll muko us
good a figurehead as any othor."

"Miss Lina," said Dorcas, after a
brief ttilcuce, during which sho rolled

nil sprinkled, patted and foldod with
nnceusing vigilance

"Well ?"
"I knows whar I conld git 81 a week

for lanndress, or 85 for cook. Tink o'
dut, Miss Linu."

"Do you want to leave us, Porcas ?"
The old woman littered a subdued

groan. "Lord knows it's honor enough
to work for do ole Hponoers 1 But it's
money we uns wants an' obery cento'
tie ole woman's wages, dey'll come
back to olo Missus and Miss Lina."

The loug lushes droppod over Solina
Spencer's lovely hazel eyes. "It's of
do nso, Porcas, ' said she. "We've got
to bend before the storm. Push 1 Po
you hear that tapping ? '

"Somebody knocking at de do' I"
cried Porcas. "Why on arf don' dey
ring do bell ?

"No," Solina, dotaining her as sho
was about to answer the supposed sum
xnons. "It's the agent putting up the
To Let' But, whatever happens, Por-

cas, don't let mamma know I"
She roso, and getting up her hat and

gloves, went up the wide, gloomy old
staircase. Porcas looked aftor her and
shook her tnrbaned head.

"Meks b'lieve she's pow'ful brave 1"

muttered she. "Tinks old Dorcas
dunno she's crying dis berry minute I

Why didn't she marry Mars Ooorge
Berkoley when he axed her an' sabo
heree'f all this trouble ?"

Up in the dimly lighted sitting room
Mrs. Spencer sat, a fadod bollo of the
olden days. The piano was open, the
window was lull of curefully tended
plants ; a pink-shade- lamp burned on
the table, and Mrs. Spencer herself was
ngnged in crewel work, with slow, lan-

guid fingers.
"You are later than usual t,

Belina," said she, fretfully. "Perhaps
your idea of a dutiful daughter is dif-

ferent from mine, but I think any
amount of Shakespeare and Browning
classes oughtn't to take so muoh of
your time away from your mother."

"I stopped to give Porcas orders in
the kitchen, mamma," Selina cheerfully
answered. "But I'm all ready now.
What shall I read to yon until the tea
comes up ?"

"Well." said the poor lady, feebly,
"I'd like a few chapters of the 'Scottish
Chiefs.' It was the first novel my dear
papa ever allowed me to read and in
my opinion your Onidas and Braddons
don't come near it."

And, while Heliua read out the trials
of Uelen Mar and Bruce the brave, sho
wondered how on earth she should
manage about showing the house to
the euger sightseers who would be sure
to be attracted by tho legend "To Lot"
on the morrow.

"Cun't go in dat ar room 1" said Por-

cas, interposing her stout figure be-

tween the hard featured house-hunte- r

and the door of Mrs. Spenoer's boudoir.
"Put's private, dat ar !"

Anything wrong in the room ?' (

ehurply questioned tho woman.
"No'm," stolidly responded Porcas.
"Ceilings cracked ? Wator - pipoa

burst ?"
' "No'm."

"Then why can't 1 see it?" with a
suddou push in that direction.

She might as well have attempted to
charge a buttery of artillery. Old Por-

cas stood immovable.
"Ludy ain't well, mum," said she.

"Cun't nobody go in dat room I Tola
you so afore I"

Anything contagious ?"

"No'm."
'Sure ?"

'Yes'ra, sartin shuah I"

"Very well, " suid the house-hunte-

with a forward jerk of her chin. "I
. shall tuke no house that I can't soo

every inoh of I" and she flounced out
All day long Porcas fought the army

of iuvestigators valiantly, und nt night
as sho herself observed, "she was jes

a tired as if she'd done a double day

w li." Stout ladies peered Into the
nli. cellar and denounced the drainage;

i"nti 1 klio-- . pokml thoir parasols into tlio
k itchen sink mid tore off strips of the
h t!l paper. Poep-voic- c i men parleyed
i'S Jo the tnontlilv r .ital ; fat old geri-tion.- oi

rthud qnt.iiiu iu husky no- -

i shall go cr:r.:y,"suid Porcas.
' Tho next morning, however, dove-winge- d

I'eaco ouco morn settled on tho
l'eld of action. Tho agent eamo np and
removed tho bill.

"The honso is tnkon," said he.
"Who's took it ?" domandod Porcas,

who chanced juBt thon to bo scouring
tlio brasses, lint tho agont either did
liot know or would not toll. Porcas
heaved a dcop si;h. "Pou," soys she,
"we've got to cl'ar out"

Tho landlord sont Solina a polite
nolo in a day or two. Ho had con-
cluded, ho wroto, to accept her offer
of tlio f limit nro and bolougings as an
equivalent for a certain portion of tho
unpaid rent

"Now," said Porcas, "what is wo to
do ?'

l'oor Mrs. Spencer was all in a flut-
ter. The Newport scliemo delighted
her, und sho was very busy looking over
her wnrdrobu with reference to tho com-
ing visit. Selina had written to tlio
nimt of an old schoolmato of hers, who
kept a boaiding-hons- o in tho fair sea-
side city, asking hor lowest prieo for a
coinfortiiMo room. Porcas was to go
villi Mrs. Spo'ieer ns attendant and
maid, and Selina had rosolvod to hiro
a room in Now York anil board hor-sel- f

as well as slio could.
"But this has boon a dear old homo,"

the murmured. "I wonder who will
sleep in my room. I wonder whoso
bauds will stiiko tlio yollow keys of
mamma's old piauo, uud dust my llow-in- g

bluo china, nud arrange tho old
liildle-backc- d chairs."

Tho p'urplo sunlight shono softly in
tlio scent of a stalk of hyacinths iu a
gla;s on tho mantel brought back

of the old Southern (lower
gardens, and all of a sudden a voice
which sho hud last heard iu those very
gardens struck on her eur,

"Selina have I startled you ?"
"Mr. Berkeloy I"
Ho extended u cordial hand.
"l'orhaps yon fancied I could not

fraco you out ?" said ho. "But I am
butter at hide and seek than you
thought."

She court osiod haughtily, nis hand-
some counteuanco fell. Evidently ho
was deeply disappointed.

"Aro you not glad to see me, Selina ?"
he oxcluimed. "Ah, Selina! I hud
counted so much on this interview 1 I
had plannod to ronew my suit to ask
you onco mora to bo my wifo. "

She drew her slight figure up.'
"You aro presuming too much on ray

very evidont poverty, Mr. Borkeloy,"
said sho. "I refusod yon when I was
Miss Spencer, of Spencer Yale. What
sort of a woman should I be if I were
eow to accept you simply as a pro-

tection against adversity ?"
But, Selina "

"Pray, excuse me from any further
discussion of tho question," suid Selina.

"May 1 not hope to see your mother ?"'

ho persisted.
"I should prefer not"
"Po you know, Solina," he said,

after a brief silence, "that this is a
very bitter mortification to me ?"

"Is it ? Thou what must it be to me?"
she retorted, almost fiercely, lookiug
up at him.
. Ho stood a second or two gazing
sadly at her. btaug by the scrutiny,
she swopt from the room like an an-

gered princess.
Hulf a minute later she oame hurry-

ing buok, full of sweet, strange s.

But he was gone.
"I have lot unother opportunity slip

by 1" she murmurod. "Oh, heavens 1

whore is my life drifting to ?"
At that moment Aunt Porcas ushered

in the landlord, a fussy, bald headed
old gentleman, with a fur collar to his
ooat

"Good evening, Miss Spencer," said
ho. "I expected to meet the new party
here.

The I beg yonr pardon," said
Selina.

"The gentleman who has purchased
this house and furniture," explained
Mr. Beasley, "and settled it on your-
self and your mother. A friend of
yours, I suppose Mr. Borkeley."

Standing sadly in the shadow of the
rustling poplar boughs outside, George
Berkeley folt the magnetic influence of
another presence. A soft voice stirred
tho twilight air, like the far-of-f rausio
of forgotten days.

"Mr. Berkeley," it said "George !

please will you forgive mo ?"
A dead silence ensued.
"Won't you, George?" with a little

sob in the voice. "I I don't mean to
peak so hurshly to you. I didu't

know thon what I know now of your
noblu genorosity."

Silence onlf silence still.
"If I accept it for doar mamma's

sake, you surely will net misinterpret
me. Oh, (ieorgo I bow can you be so
cruol?. Why don't you answer me?
What'are you waiting for me to say?''

And still no word broke that haunt-
ing si en co I

"George," in a low voice, "I've
changed my mind. I will bo your
wifo ! '

He took her in his arms.
"Pear swoothoartl" he murmured.

Pear little molting snow wreath, I
knew that lovo would oonquor you at
lust I"

When Mrs. Spencer heard of tho en-

gagement she said quietly :

"I always thought they cared for
each other, but since your master died,
Porous, my poor head has scuroely
been itself ; but make haste and finish
the packing. Wo are going to Newport,
are we not ?"

And so tho wedding trip was to Now-po- rt

Toronto Mail.

What the superior man seeks ia in
limself ; what the small man seeks is

in others. Gonfuoioa. ..

Tho Case Of The Ohin&M.

The Geary law, so called from Con-gressm-

Gf.akv, of Cali'orivia. a
Democrat, wlm championed it,w, d

obt.-nsiH- ,' to r.rcvci.' fur her
importation of chiin.-s-; cuni;u :t labor-
ers.

As a means to this end, and in view
of the ease with which Chinamen are
smuggled into the country, the law
provided that all who were in the coun-
try befote the law was enacted mu:--t

become registered before the 5th of
May, 1893. Kach Chiranian who regis-
tered was required ta have his own
declaration supported by that of a
Caucasian witness to the effect that he
knew the Chinamin to have I cen in
the country before the passage ol the
law. It was also required that each
Chinaman registered should be photo-
graphed as a means of identification.
Any Chinaman not so registered is to
be assumed to be a contract labrorer
brought into the country since the en-

actment of the law and mi.st be sent
back to China, but'may be inprisoned
at hard labor foi one year previous to
deportation.
It was contended that these hard and

peculiar conditions, which are applied
to 110 other class of aliens, were uncon-
stitutional, and further that they were
in violation of treaty stipulations with
China by which titi.ens of that coun-
try were to have in this country the
same rights as other foreigners, and,
reciprocally, American citizens in
China were not to be subjected to a
hostil discrimination not applied to
other foreigners.

The Supreme Court has decided
that the Geary law does not transcend
the constitutional power of Congress
in the premises. The Justices who join
in this decision say nothing of the
merits of the law. Probably on this
point they do not disagree with the
dissenting Justices. The constitutional
point is settled, but that the act is
nevertheless an infraction of the treaty
between the two nations is clear. It
was meant to be this by its advocates.
The privileges existing under the
treaty were the very things the law was
intended to nullify.

The practical questions now relate to
what will happen. First, as regards the
Chinese in this country, less than 5.000
of the more than 100,000 have com
plied with the law. Manifestly the law
cannot be enforced immediately upon
all the delinquents. To attempt to do
it would monopolize the time of the
courts and of the Treasury Depart-
ment for an indefinite period. Convic-
tions would fill the prisons of many
States and it would be a long time be-

fore all could be returned to China.
The expense of thse proceedings would
be enormous, while the amount in the
Treasury available for the purpose is
only about $50,000. The danger is
that the hoodlums in some States will
take privilege of the virtually outlawed
status of this people to wreak upon
them a terrible persecution degrading
the good name of the nation and
scandalous to humanity.

In the next place, the abrogation of
the treaty with China thus summarily
and offensively effected releases China
froniany obligations established by it
in respect to Americans resident there,
what ever their business or their con-

dition. The Government of China has
been scrupulously careful heretofore to
abide by the treaty, and more ef-

fectually than our Government has re-

strained and repressed popular preju-
dices against foreigners as violent as
any existing here. The forbearance of
Chinese Government in the face of
provocation has exemplary. But we
have been fully warned that it could
not be expected to survive the enforce-
ment of the Geary law. Those who are
best informed, whether living here or
there, expect no further favor to-

wards Americans. Our missionary stat-
ions will be broken up and abandoned
and our business enterprises driven
out

We shall have no right to complain
if these things happened. It will be
simply an application to us of our own
rule of conduct World.

To Get at the Pacts.

Regarding Hood's SarFaparilla,- - ask
the people who take this medicine, or
read the testimonials often published
in this paper. They will certainly con-

vince you that Mood's Sarsaparilla pos-

sesses unequalled merit, and that
HOOD'S CURES.

Hoou's Pills cures constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathartic.

A lightning rod agent who attempt-
ed to put a rod on the house of Thom-

as Sailor, a farmer near St. Augustine,
I'd., against Mr. Sailor's wishes, was

brought down by Mrs. Sailor with a
Winchester.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's
N'ew Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it Free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Ti ial Bottle Free. Send your name
and address to II. E. Bueklcn & Co..
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pill Free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor. Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do good and
cost you nothing. C. A. Kleim's
Drug Store.

It Is the Old Cry Save tlie Dollars."
Wo will help you if you but allow us. If you wonder
how wo can do this a look through our stock will an-

swer the question. Would it,not be well to join the
long string of satisfied buyers that come here for Men's
and Boys' Clothes? You pay but one profit here.
We are manufacturers and the largest in the world.

Browning, King & Co.
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910-91- 2 CHESTNUT STREET.
WARREN A. REED.

Deafness Cannot bo (hired

by 'ocal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased poilion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re-

medies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out ami this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever ; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which
in nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused oy
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
uy Druggists, 751!.
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Swallowed a LomouSeed.

THE GERM SPROUTS IN A MAN'S STOM-

ACH AND CAUSES HIS DEATH.

A strange case is puzzling medical
practitioners of Trimble, Tenn., and
the most prominent of the fraternity
from Memphis and Nashville. John
Henry Leake, a stalwart negro living
on the plantation of R L Strong, a
week or two since ate a lemon and
swallowed one of the seeds, which, it
seems, lodged in his stomach, and, at-

tracting to it a certain proportion of
the food subsequently eaten by the
negro, was soon surrounded by a clot
or mass of matter which gradually
grew larger. After a short time Leake
began to suffer with acute pains in the
region of the stomach and applied to
a physician, who diagnosed his trouble
as indigestion and proceeded to treat
him for it.

But the pains increased and it soon
became'a matter of impossibility for
the sufferer to retain any food except
such as was administered in a liquid
form, and the doctor began to suspect
that the cause of the trouble lay be-

yond the ordinary phases of indiges-
tion, and declared an operation
necessary. It was with a great deal
of difficulty that Leake was prevailed
on to submit to this, but he finally
consented.

The surgeons thoroughly explored
the abdomen and intestines, but with-

out fimling any disturbing object,
though it was observed that the stom-
ach was distended to nearly twice its
normal size. ' Leake finally died in
great agony, with repeated efforts to
vomit, which continued until death
ensued. A post mortem examination
revealed the fact that the seed had
sprouted from the mass surrounding
it, and, putting out shoots, had actually
attacked the walls of the stomach as a
creeping plant does a wall.

In all cases, where a mild but ef-

fective aperient is needed, Ayer's Pills
are the best. They improve the ap-
petite, restore healthy action, promote
digestion, and regulate every function.
No . pill is in greater demand, or
more highly recommended by the
profession.

The cold spring and late rains in
Egypt have compelled the cotton
planters to sow their cotton over again.
The crop will be a month late.

The best materials
lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their lest careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John T. Lewis 8z Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pur Whit Lead
and National Lead Co.'a Tinting Colors, ar
for sale by the most reliable dealer In paint
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to aend to us for book containing informa-
tion that may save you many dollar; it will
only cost you postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

CARTERS
llTttE
IVER
PI LIS.

t'lrjXwnt, Nnunca, DrowsiuusH, lM:itrm i.'ti--

!t I'nln In tho RlHi,, o. Whllo tlioirranqa
Tciai&aUe nuccona boa bven eUowu Iu o'.u-- uj

TTof.lnchfi, yrt Cirtor'n V.Vto tivr HITS r.n
iqu:.lly In Const! patloti.cn irii: "JV"J"
Viniir-- tUlr.nnovlnR!ti'l'""'.,.v''l'-- "'"'

iiw tud icituUto U10 bowel. voa - tti-j- iu
fro w bshi m rzns

M V."

nuur from tbiiliJtrurlnooniplali.t; b.ititM.I-HzlL'.- y

thclrfifwiliicfls 'Irion n"tondht'ro,D'KHoi
T?:Ofmco try them will flml thoHolltflor '.l .!al'i
.k). I. ..n. m. that (hl tll TWlt. Ill J

luig to (io without them. But after iu.u A

fls th ban of mo many live that hr In Trhero
t;o make onr great bout. OarpUlacuroltnh.la
Clhon do not.

Carter' Little Liver PUT are very anall ana
ry cany to take. One or two pill ninkon dof.

They are strictly vegetable and do not griye ce
iiurn, but by tholrgontle action plcaeeall rh'
Ucethem. In Titlsnt 2.1 cents t five for (1. bold
iij druggist orerwhere, or sent by mniL

CARTER WEDIOINR CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FulCS

PILES

the

Tain

the

the

AH irlw
rollt-- f anrl an Infnlllhlo
Cure for Pllta. l'rlcoll. Ily

pnmnies

Box 2110, Now York City.

Erath's Patent
Hitching Post.

Built or wroiitrlit and malleable Iron.
Cnnnot be moved by force nor heaved
by fro8t Variety In style and weight
to suit purpo!. Best In the market.

AND

CHEAPER
than Stone, Wood or cast-iro-n posts.

Send for descriptive Catalogue and
Price list to

C. W. ERATH,
93 South Main Street, Wllkes-Barr- e,

fenna.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM EALM

Cleans
Nasal Tassages,

Allays and
Inflammation,

Heals Sores.

Restores
Sense of Taste

and smell.

AKES1S Inirtnnt

liriiirciB'sormnii.

TBI THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into facta nostril and la
agreeable. Prloe SO cents at DrunMsts: by mall
registered, BO eta. ELY BU0TI1EUS, M Warrun
HU, N .Y.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Varks obtained, and alt

Patent, business conducted lor MoDKKATJ
FKH8.

Ol'K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TTIR V. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact piucnt busi-
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote from Washington.

send model, drawing or photo, with descriy
tlon. We udvlso It patenfiiblo or not, free ol
charve. Our fee not, due till patent secured-

A book, "llow toobiuln l'uii-nm,- " with refer
enees to actual client In your Stalc.Couuty,
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW CO,, Washington, I. V,
(Opposite U. H. Patent onice.)

4 Solentlflo Amerlcaa

s nn m b r

"
la

Is

oi

CAVEATS.
TRAD1 MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, ota,

Jor Information and free IIund boos write tomunm A Co., a;i iiiiojujiy, new Yonir.
OMaftt bureau for setuirlntr patents In America.
Kverj patent taken out by us Is brought beforo
the public by notice gives froo of charge la Uia

wutific Jwcwiitt
Largest circulation of any selentlfls paper In the
world. Hplunritdlr llluntrateil. No Intelliireut
man should be vHhuui It, Weekly. st.'i.Otl a
yoitrt fl.Ulslz nr 'ha. AiMreim Mt'NN A HO
Pmnjsumt.t, ; flaw Vor City.

Nature's
Remedy

for wsr
Liver

Complaint

rree.ArMnWAXAKKSfs."

Schenck's
Mandrake
Liver Pills

MtMt,

'CANNOT GET TMK KXT11A IIOLLAB,

No Ktri Par for Presiding. Officers of th
Legislature,

HAHHisnfKo, May 21. Stnte Treasurer
Morrison, In bunting nround for the lav
regulating tlie pay and mileage of legisla-
tor'!, found no wmrant for the payment to
the presiding ofllcers of both Louse of an
extra dollar per day, ns has been the cus-
tom for year.

J'' ohKult.'d tho attorney grnerul, end
the latter, on examining the law on the
subject, decides thatthe presiding odlcers
are to lie paid the aiime .. nny other tnem-l-- r

of cither house $1, prr tms'-ioii-

The decision is not pleasant to the presid-
ing oMlcers, as it cuts them out of about
f 0 each.

IIOVSES WBKCKCD I1Y A CYCLONE.

Considerable Dsnmue finite at Loulavlll
nml Cleveland.

LnuinviLLE, Ky., May 04. A heavy wind
nnd rain storm struck this plac yesterday
blowing down and unroofing twenty or
twenty-flv- e bouses in the eastern part of
the city. There in no loss of life and no on
was seriously Injured.

Two Men Killeil at f Ievaluud.
Ci.kvbi.ano, May Zi. A cyclone, witk

the Mjrjri-s- t rain on record, struck Clove-lan- d

yesterday. Tree, signs and wires
are blown down in every direction. Th
big building at Doan and Superior street
went to wreck. One tnaa was badly hurt.

Scaffolds at the corner of Erie and Su-
perior and at the Cleveland rolling mills
were wrecked. One man was 'killed und
several bndly Injured. It is reported that
the steel works in South Cleveland were
blown to pieces. Two men wer killed and
two seriously hurt.

A Terrific Storm at Wllkea-Uai-- r.

Wn.KKS-IiARR- May 24. A terriflcwind
storm began here yesterday afternoon and
continued for two hours. From what can.
bo learned it prevuiled throughout the Wy-
oming valley, doln considerable damage
to buildings and crops in th country dis-

tricts. It was followed by rain und hail.

Knstou Visited by u Hurricane.
Easton, May 21. A hurricane swept

over this section last night. Many shade
trees and several buildins were damaged
and some windows smashed. Telephone
wires were broken nnd instruments burned
out. There Is no telephone connection,
with outside town points.

McLod la Silent.
Kew York, May 23. Considerable talk

was indulged in yesterday regarding th
future of A. A. McLcod. At one time it
was stated that he would tender his resig-
nation a president of the Boston and
Msine at the director's meeting to be held
in Boston Mr. McLeod was seen
but he had nothing to say.

Th Ohio Hirer Rising Rapidly.
CitJciNXATi, May 23. The Ohio river is

rising rapidly, having gained over ten feet
since Saturday. It is now thirty-eigh- t feet
and rising nearly two Inches an hour. A
special says that the Scioto river i again
raging at thirty-fiv- e feet, once more over-
flowing the wide bottom lands and still
further delaying th corn crop.

Pennsylvania Postmaster.
Wahhikotox, May 24. The total nnm-h- er

of fourth-clas- s postmasters appointed
yesterday was ninety-thre- The following
Pennsylvanians were among them: John
D. Oarman, Bernlger; John R. Tracy,
Diamond; John Heck, Pazinos.

Mystery Snrrouads Hie Dlsappearaao.
North Adams, Mass., May 24. Daniel

McCarty, aged 27, a steady and much re-
spected young man, disappeared suddenly
on Tuesday a week ago. His father waa
very ill at the time and boa died since.
N'o cause for the disappearance is knows.

Th Depositor Will be Paid.
Klmira, N. Y., May 24. Jackson Rich-

ardson, president of the Elmira National
bank, which suspended yesterday, says
thut the depositors will positively be paid
in full The deposit in the bunk amount
to about $200,000.

Will Rale th Price of rtsh.
Newport, May 24. Wholesale fish deal-

ers who supply New York and Philadelphia
with fresh fish held a meeting hare anal
decided to form s combination. The price)
of fish will be raised.

Two Tear In PrleM for Mrs. Petereou.
Colvhbos, O., May 24. Mr.' Annie

Peterson baa been sentenced to state prison
for two year for smuggling to her hue--
band in jail a mUl saw, with which s
mad bl escape.

8TOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.
i

Philadelphia Mock Marho.
PBitADiLFniA. May' 23. The local market

was quiet, but oomtiaratively firm. Pennsyl-
vania and Lehigh Valley were ateady. Metro-- I

polltan traction roe to in, ana rauaaeipoia
traction also sold at that prloe. People's tmo
tion advanced aoout x per cent, to 7.

Cloeinf price:
Valley.. 7U H. AB.T. M

Northern PuclQo 15 lopfd
Ho. prer 37tt neaaino-u- . si. a ..

Pennsylvania... o'i Do 1st pf 6".... 41
Heading UH UOSOM...,
Ihluli Nv Ml2 lio.1dbfd '....
BtPuul K W.N. V.fc Pa... 5

Uarket weak.

Phlludrlnhlih Produce Market.
Phii.adri.phia. May a:l. Cotton waainllin-- l

Ited re)tut at 64c. per pound for middling I
unlutlds. I

llian was dull and weak at $1Hh$19 portosl
for winter. Huppllei Unlit. I

Flour was in very lnHit demand and the!
market was weak. (Juututlnns were ta.Mtel
$a."5 for winter straight: i.i.v..u.iii lor ao.i
luitunt: and 4.1."mS4..0 for S!rinr do.

Kye Flour moved slowly at $3.10 per barrel!
tor choice rennsyivania. i

drain On earl) Wheat had T4c bid forMayil
T.vv.,, Jimp. TftVic. Julv: 77io. Aiiaust. I

l urn Itttic bid for May; 4.v June; 4834c
Julv; 4SkO AUU-1IS- B

Onts-4o- 4C bid lor May: 40'jc. June; 103ol
July.

New York Stork Market.
New Yoiik, May 23.

A.,T.ft S. F....
('. it. It. of N. J.
Can Southern...
C. K. I. i: I"
C. M. Hi. P....
('.ft N. W
Chhaifo (ias ...
(. H. ft Q
C, ( C. & t. L.
II., I., ft W
Ilel. A Hudson.
Ijike Shore
h. A N

Manhattan

i'ikuJ
10S
4fi
m;J
4.1

i:i
1 .':!'

i:i

Par 8
N. V. N. e.... ysttl

O. ljl
Pao... M4

lio. prer

Mail
P. At K
It. A W. P. Terra

Tenn ('mil ft Iron
I'nion

New York Produce Market

au;,

5W

imlnow

Nkw May 23. Wheat-Mar- ket Wo
ln.nr with 144. tidO for No...... w.tw.. ..i ....... Til In ul.Ai.. ?7Un riMl

from store; No. U. bard ni
delivered; No. 1 Nor. 7bIo.
uiiKiH'Icd, I

(lirn-Mar- ket lower nnd modorateK
nO.ulO bu. for No. a corn oc,

elevator No. !l, c.elevatoi
unifrudiK, nei; suiamer misnu, .

Oats for No. S ni
nrn- - Vn. a oat, nom. IWki: No. 2 wlili
41 Uo; No a. track Ui

?o; mixed, oTaaetto.

Miwinurl

N.Y., AW...
Northern

Otiiuliu
Pacific

Huirar TrustCora

1'iicitlo...
Western Union.

Youk.
luislicls export.

livered winter,
spring. deliver.

TIlaTSc.
Wuo.

active, export.
do.filo deliverod;
wibsio

Markvt active mixed.

while. 40)4m white,


